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Or, the Expedition oi CYRUS. Tranlktcd from
Xenophon, with Critical and Hiftorical Notes. By

Edward Spclman, Efq;

T^he celebrated ROLLIN, in his Ancient Hijiorjy gives this

Work thefollowing Chara6ler.

* This Retreat, in the Opinion of the beft Judges, and
* moft experienc'd in the Art of War, is the boldefV, and
< beft condu£led Exploit to be found in ancient Hiftory,

* and is deem'd a perfeft Model in its Kind. Happily for us

* it is defcribed to the moft minute Circumftancc, by an Hi-
* ftorian, who was not only Eye-witncfs of the Fails he re-

* lates, but the firft Mover, the Soul of this gl-eat Enterprize.

* I cannot omit advifing young Perfons, who make Arms
* their Profeflion, to perufe this Work with Attention. It

* is very difficult to meet with a more able Mafter than
* Xenophon in the Art of War ; to whom may be well ap-

* ply'd what Homer fays of Phoenix, the Governor of Achil-
' les, That he was equally capable offorming his Pupilfor Elo-
* quence or Arms. In 2 Vols. O6lavo, Price Ten Shillings.

JURA ECCLESIASTICA : Or, a Trcatife on the Ec-
clefiaftical Laws and Courts ; fhewing their Origin, Extent,

Increafe, Power, Authority, and Operation, and in what
Manner fubjeft to, and rcftraineJ by the Temporal Laws
and Courts of Judicature. CoUjdK^d from the bell Authori-

ties both Antient and Modern, and interfpers'd with various

Cafes adj'.:ug'd and determin'd in the Courts of Law and E-
quity ; never before publiili'd j and cor.fidcr'd under the fol-

lowing Heads, viz.

1. Jicclefiaftical Peifcns, of what Sorts, and who they

are.

2. Ecclefiaftical Laws, their Origin, Ajitiq'jityj and Ope-
ration.

3. Ecclefiaftical Courts, what they arc, how go^'ern'd,

and their Proceedings.

4. Ecclefiaftical Courts, how fubordinatc and controuled

by the fupcrior Temporal Courts.

5. Ecclcfiailical Courts, how fubordinatc and controuled

by the fuperior I emporal Court, where both the Matter

;Uid Pcrfon or one of them, arc Eccl.efuftical, or a;e

fo pretended by Ecciciiafticks to be.

li 1 Fols. Oclavs. By a Barrifter of the Middle-Temple.
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SERIOUS

CONSIDER ATIONS,6-V.

SIR,
HER12 is nothing exalis ap 1 ennobles

the Character ol Man more, than a be-

nevolent Difpofition, dirtding us, ro

alleviate and k fen the Circs, and D;!-

freiles of our Fe. low-Creatures, by cvcrv

Art and Contrivance, of which our natural Abili-

ties, or a ruccefsful Fortune may have rendered us

c.ipabJe. This happy Turn oi Mind, diredtd to

Individuals, exprefies a juft Senle of the due Regard
we owe to one another : But when it extends itklt to

a whole Nation, it rifcs fuperior to the common Acls

of Humanity •, intimates our D.Tire of attempting Per-

fcdlion, and rcfembles Ibmeihing Divine. You are.

Sir, bclicv'd by the Town to be the Author of a little

Performance entitled. Serious Confida'ations en the

High Duties -, wherein is cxprtfs'd that happy Turn
of Spirit, that Inclination towards Btnevo'it nee, that

Love to }ourCountry, and Good Will to its individual

Members, which conllitute \ouan Honour to your

Family, a Grace to your Country, and a fhiaing Ex-
ample to Poftcrity. I'hefc Confiderations naturally

lead us into an Enquiry, how i: happvns, that wiiti

all thefe &ne Qualities, and fuitabie Abilities for fo

important a \Vork» you only intrgiducf^u^' into the

B Ro-d
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Road to Profperity, and there leave us like helpkfs

Orphans, to fliift for ourfclves; to ftruggle through

an intricate Scene of perplex'd Views and Dcfigns,

and without an able and vigilant General at our Head,

or united Counle)*;, to endeavour to break through

almoft infurmountable Difficulties. 'Tis to little

Purpofe, you tell us what is right ; how Duties are

to be lower'd, or what will fave a finking Nation j

unlefs you at the fame Time inform us, how your

Opinions may be render*d capable of coinciding with.

Views and Interefts dire6tly oppofite to them •» where

all the Power lies, that is capable of bringing about

fo good a Work : In a word. Sir, you have left us in

the Condition of an Eaft-India Mariner, who, after a

long and tedious Voyage, meets with hazy Weather,
attempting to fall in fair with the Britiflj Coaft, and
has nothing to depend upon but a vague and uncertain

Reckoning : At length the joyful Noon approaches,

the gloomy Clouds feparate, and leave a Space, thro*

which he difcerns the wi{h*d-for God of Day, in

full Meridian Luftre. He eagerly attends the Advan-
tage of the important Minute ; his End fo farattain'd,

a conftant Gloom then after covers the Face of Hea-
ven, and he is left to trace out the untrodden Paths of
the Ocenn, with the fame Uncertainty, within a Trifle,

as before. Thus, Sir, youjuft favour us with the E-
nianations of your Wifdom, then vanifh and leave us

in a Mift, to wander we know not whither. This,
Sir, 1 take to be cither owing to your Modefty, or
that you expe6l fome other Hand may contribute to

the Improvement of your Dtf;gn, of which you in-

tend to make a proper Ufe, and then exhibit to our
View a linifli'd Performance. PleasM with the a-

greeable Reflexion, I feize with Pleafure the happy
Opportunity of entering into your Views, and of
contributing towards the finifliing of a Scheme of the

Jaft Confequence, which,without fuch Encouragement,
I fhould have hardly had the Prefumption to have

attempted j but as I have begun, I pleafe myfelf with

the Hopes, that it will be no ways difagre^able to
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you, that I occafionally corred as well as endeavour

to illuftrate and improve it.

The firll: Amendment, you propofe, is in the Tea-

Duty, which is unhappily enough attended with every

Circumftance, repugnant not only to the very Nature

of Commerce, but even to common Senfe: For it is

extreamly obvious, that if the Tea-Duty now brings

'm 130,000/. aYear,it would at leaft produce 70,000/.

more could the Running of it be avoided, and which

is only to be effected, by making it the Interelt of the

People not to buy Run Tea.

It is faid the India Company apply'd to a certain

Minifter to have the Duty taken off, engaging to pay

it themlelves. That the Minifter infilled on 25,000/.

more than the Duty, as being the Value of the annual

Seizures on an Average, and that the Company re-

fufed it. To me it appears, that they were both

in the wrong : The Minifter for al]>;ing •, the Com-
pany for refufing. The Minifter for twoRealons;

one, that on fuch a Settlement the Government would

have fav'd more by not allowing a Draw-back, than

that Sum amounted to. Some People may objeft, that

this 25,000/. goes to the King, and fo would be fo

much real Lofs to him, but don't confider at the fame

Time the Confequence of getting 25,000/. at a Lofs

of half a Million to the Naiion. Such Enemies to both

King and Country, when th-y fpeak out, reafon thus ;

what fignifies the Nation lo the King gets more Mo-
ney, not confidering that when one is ruin'd, the o-

ther cannot fubftft.

Again, when the Government don't really pay

the Drawback, they loie fo much Duty, which is

abfolutely the fame Thing. Tho' one goes into the

current Service of the Year, the other into the King's

Pocket. Suppofe all the Tea was Run, and the King

made 50,000 /. a Year by Seizures, and the Nation at

the fame Time paid one Million : Is it worth his Ma-
jefty's While to have it at that Price? this would be

making him worfe than a French Penfioner, as King
Charles the lid was. The other : If it be admitted,

B 2 as
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.\i I bel'evc noBpdy doubts, that there is as much
Run Tea drank in England as pays Duty : Then
ir'will plainy follow, that the Nation pays half a

Million to Foreigners tor a Commodity of their own>
which we firft make them an Allpwahce to carry a-

way and then pay ihcm again for bringing back ;

and 1 need ufe no Arguments toinftruct the intelli-

gent Reader, how many Ways fuch ablurd Proceed-

ings mall inj ire the Governntent as well as the Com-
munity. On the other fide, it is plain the Company
ought, if it was infilled on, to pay it, not in point of

Jull.cc, bur Intcreft ; fince they niuft certainly have

got more by putting a Siop to this pernicious I'radc,

than it was pof?i Ic for the Government to get by
Seizures ; of which fometimes they only get a Part,

Jorneiimes none at all : And 'tis hardly a Queftion,

that ten Times as much is Run clear as leiz'd, of

which, tho' the grearcft Part might be originally of

their own Sale, yet it hinders their felling it at a

cx)nfidtrable Advance more at Home, than to Fo-
reigners, who run it back again, and who notwith-

llandsng the Drawb:ick, confidering all Hazards and

Expcnces» can neither afford it fo cheap nor lb frcih

as the Comp.my, exclufjve of tiie Duty.

The Drawback now pays th^e Adventurers both

Fi'jigjit and Haz-ird ; for the Company paying the

Bity, the others paying nothing, makes % s. in the

Pound Difference, and allowing half for Hazard, the

A<.iventurers can yet underfell the Company by 4 j. in

the Pound ; and accordingly do fell greater Quantities

of ordinary Teas than they.

Ihis is a plain Infult upon the common Senfc and
comnion Honefty of th;; Nation, and intimates us all

to be, either Knaves or Fools ^ and is a Species Cl

Politicks, that never yet exifted in any Nation but

this. 'Tis impofliblc to fay how this Matter would
ftand, when canvafs'd in every Light, without
having firft the Authority of the Company, for

the Quantity and Value ol theii" Sales to fo-

reign Markets •, nor can a tolerable Calculatioji be

liiad<; without ic : But as I know the OJlend Company,
whcM
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ii^hen fubfifting, could fell their Teas on an Average
at Twenty peruc Sterling a Pound, I make not the

leaft Doubt, but liiat our Eaji-India Company could,

with a Duty proportion'd to ordinary Teas, aff®rd to

fell them much cheaper than theSmugglers : And much
more lo, if the Duiy could be fix'd as you, Sir, pro-

pofe, and that entirely in the Hands of the Company,
even fuppofing they paid tor it the 25,000 /. extra-

ordinary, whkh J am inform'd, is demanded in Lieu
of Seizures ; and be able to pay fomething more, if

fuch Tax anfwers, as it promifes to do.

If therefore the Government will permit this Tax
cither to be levied by the Company, or levy ic them-

felves, and make the Company accountable for any
Deficiencies, it will be found not only acceptable to

the People, byt alfo advantageous to the Compimy;,
and fo much for the Benefit of the Commu-
nity, as the Difference at leafl of half a Million of
current Ca(h carried out of the Kingdom yearly a^

mounts to, which is twice as much as the whole Bal-

lance of the French Trade : And yet This is a Trade
every Body complains of: That no Body hardly con-

fidcrs. But if the Government and the Company can't

agree upon this Matter, the whole is lo plain to me,
that I will undertake (let me lay the Tax as I pleafe,

and itfhail be with the Approbation of all Mankind)
to pay the Government 200,000 /. a Year, and give

unc^xceptionable Security for Performance, and will be-

fidfcs, concur in permitting them to nominate their

own Officers to receive ic : with a Provifo, that if any
Lofs happens thro' their Neglecl:or Mifmanagemenrj
h be allowed me out of what 1 am to pay.— And I

make not the lead Doubt to prove, tiiac 1 will fave

the Nation as much more as I pay. There is no Con-
juration in all this, nor do I pretend to make it a Se-

cret : But have a Pleafure in rendering it vcrv clear

and obvious. There, are out of 8,000,000 People,

at lead r,ooo,ooo, who drink each three Pounds of
Tea a Year, and who pay now lor Duty ot that three

Pounds, Twelve Shillings j and becaufc of that Duty,

ac
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at Icaft fix Shillings more, together eighteen Shillings

a Year : So that they pay over and above the prime

Colt, 900,000 /. a Year, and both the Wholefale and

Retail D(.^aler Jefs Gainers, than if they were to pay

no Tax. It will follov^, that if every Tea-Drinker

who drinks three Pounds, was to pay 10 j. a Year,

he would at icall lave 8 J, and the Nation's Money
not to be carried ou: 'oy Smugglers : The Government
would gain ^yo,i>oo L a Year : The Nation iave

500,000 /. a Year : Together, aflual Profit in the Dif-

ference 870,000/. a Year; and every Body bettcr'd,

but thole who wickedly turn their Heads to live on

the Spoil and Ruin of their Country. But, Sir, if it

he true that there are 600,000 Houfcs proper to pay

Taxes, I may conclude there are fo many proper to

pay a Tea-Duty : And then if we reniit the fingle Per-

fons, and take Houies only, and tax them at ten

Shillings a Year each, I mean on an Average, fome

more fome lefs, it will produce 300,000/. which is

near 1 70,000 /. more than the Government now makes

of ic : And if the Coffee-Houfes be tax'd as you pro-

pofe at only 5 /. a Year each, it will add confiderably

to the Sum, and I dare fay the whole Nation be infi-

nitely obliged to the Government for the Alteration,

nofwithllanding the apparent Profit fuch an Alteration

will produce : For the Subjedl is not averfe to the Go-
vernment's Gain, fo they are not opprefs'd ; fince it

mult be accounted for' in the current Service of the

Year, and the more it produces the eafier other Taxes

will beof courfe. So that in Ihort your Scheme is

founded on fuch Principles, as create an univerfal

Good, and equally turn to the Emolument of the

State, the People, and the /;;i://<z Company; and hurts

none but fuch as are Enemies to all three, and who
make Eftates at Middldbourg and Dunkirk^ and at

many other Places 1 could name, at our Expence,

and, as you are pleas'd to fay, to the Sorrow of the

Minifter who could not help it. In order to juftify

him, you quote the Affair of the Prince o^ Orange

:

But under Favour, That is not a parallel Cafe. What
the
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the Prince of 0'^;?^<f could noc, or did not care to

help, was an adual Benefit to his Country j This,
which the Minifter could not help, the diredl con-
trary : So that while one meets with Appbule, the o-

ther is condemn'd on the Face of your own Relation -,

more efpecially as you yourlllf fliew, with how much
Facility that might be remedied, which he had not
Wit enough to find out, and which, had he difcovcr'd

in the Light it now appears, I am coniklent he
would not have fail'd of purliiing it with uncommon
Ardour, as it m.atcrially coincided with his molt []in'

guine Views, viz. of improving the Revenues, at al-

moft any Rate. You are pleas'd. Sir, to make fome
Difficulty about the Manner of colleding m this

Tax. For my Part, if your Calculation of Houfes
be true, I fee no manner of Difficulty in the Mat-
ter; fince there is hardly a Houfe fit to pay five

Pound a Year general Tax, but confumes at lead

three Pounds of Tea a Year : If not, there are Thou-
Hinds that confume Thirty, and *tis only bringing

them to an Average, or *tis doing nothing. But you
feem, Sir, to have forgot the Inns who expend
more Tea than many Coffee-Houfes, and fell it at an
higher Rate ; fo ought not to be forgot, nor rank*d

-with private Houfes, no more than Taverns and Eat-
ing- Houles, in another Cafe, which I fhall mention
hereafter.

In a Word, you have nothing elfe to do, but to ufd

your Intereft and Influence, as you have done your
Pen, to acquire the univerfal Applaufe you fo juftly

Merit.

One good Scheme, like the Ca??tbridge Carrier's

Money-Bag, may be the Mother of many more ; and
let who will acquire the Benefit, you alone will merit
the Honour of the happy Difcovery : So I fliall for

the Reafons previoufly mention*d M'ave all Regard to
your further Objedions and proceed to the Iccond
Point in View, which is a general Tax. An Excife-r

Scheme, or Inland-Duty, is fo far from being the A-
vcrfion of the People, that it is the only Tnjng they
' •

* '

wifh
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wifli eflablifhM on a right Principle. It was not the

Thing,but the bad Application of ic the People in ge-

neral juftly objefted to. They could not conceive with

wharhonelt Views, the Government (hould refufe to

take their Duty in a Lump, and chufe inftead thereof

to pick it up by Peace-meal ; unlefs they intended lo

raiie a new Army of Excifemcn with Power to adl as

the common Dilturbers of the Peace of the Commu-
nity, at all Times, and in what Manner they pleas'd;

Without controul, to enter their Houfes, and lay the

People under Contribuiion at Plealure. Thus purfu-

ing the Means, the Government not only mifsM the

attaining a very dcni'd End ; but aifo fix*d an Odi-

um on that, which is a moft effcntial Good ; for it was
very obvious to thofe who knew, or confiderM the

Thing a Moment, that the Drawbacks on Tobacco
were, inftead of a Benefit to Trade as intended, be-

come the Property of a Sett of People, who firft en-

tered their Goods free for the Exports, and then Run
'em in again at a low Price, to the Detriment of the fair

Trader, and confequenily to the Prejudice of both the

Revenue, and fair Trader, which no honeft Man could

approve. But the Misfortune was, that the Remedy
proposed, by preventing one Evil introduc*d a much
greater, and by a Means which nothing can juftify,

equally punifhed and opprefTed the Innocent and

Guilty, by opening every Man's Doors, at the Com-
mand of authoriz'd Robbers. All this. Sir, was too

plain and obvious to the meaneft Underftandings,

and the Ourcry againft a general Excife, introduc*d ia

that Shape, not at all to be wondcr'd atj no more than

that pernicious Bill brought in, for the more fpeedy

and eafy Manning of his Majefty's Fleet, which

would have made us as abfolute Slaves as any in ^ur-

key : yet no Body difputed, but that a Bill for that Pur-

pofe was abfolutely necefTary, and very cafily con-

triv*d, without the lead Detriment to our Liberties

;

and as fuch would have been readily affented to, tho*

receiv'd with Contempt enough, when founded on a

bad Principle. The fame Caulc will always produce

the
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the fame Effcd. And [hat Minjfler who is we.ilc c-
nough to imagiae char che People can'r thilinauifii u-
tween Right and Wrong, ^vilI, in thcr hvcTir find"
himfclt terribly miftaken, fuch ^^ os and bui.u: ro-
Impofitions not being ro be I'vaJuwcrd down b° d^
greateft Idiots on Earth, much kis hy a ciirermno-
People tenacious of their Liberties, an ' ever attertive
to the Purfuits of a Mimfter, ngaii.ft whom thry al-
ways jiidg'd It necefiluy to be itr^ct.y on their Guurd
And y«t, grofs and abfurd as thefc' two B.lls v/ere'
they might have fiipp'd down unawares, had the M;-
nifter been in any kind of Confidence wiih the Peop^^^
Thus it happens fomcumes, chat Good may produc^e
Evil, and Evil Good^ and may contribute to teach a
Minifter this Leflbn, tha: in order tochear the PeopI«
It IS firil necelliry, that he be in Credit with them and
even^then, that his Politicks bea liitJe more delicate and
refin'd, as has been the Management ot thofe Mini-
vers, who have from Time to Tiir^e drawn the Pcocle
infenfibly into the confenting to fuch a Vari:-ty of Du-
ties, as are become at Length a Burthen, which we
know^nct how, either to bear, or to remove. Opp-cf
iion marches in their Van, and Perjuries innumeiVc'e
lupport their Rear ; and fliould we go on on^^ Cenru.-'v
more in the fame Track, one Hali of the People muft
be nccefi"arily CTiployed to -at up and defiroy the other
h follows then, that we -recur to feme rational Syllemj
and, before the Evil gams more Ground, conlicier or"
the beft Method to eafc the People, withour beinc.
deficient in what is neceffary for the Service of ch?
State. The two Objedtions to be remov'd arc • Fi.

"^^

the afcertaining of the Civil Lift, which is perhaps
more by lome Hundred Thoufands a Year than ^er-^
rally imagin'd -, but if it be no more than ftateti by
Parliament, then no Objedron can be made on ^hac
Beh. 'f, if on a new Foundation That be continued.
Tnc Civil Lift fettled at the Union was only

691,204/. and included fome confiderable Articles,
vviiich, I think, the Crov/n has now exclufive thereof':
But then it muft be confider'd, that the Royal Family

11
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is now much larger, and two Courts kept inftead of

one i which muft be admitted to add to the Expence

at leaft 100,000/. a Year more j fo that in the Whole
there is no material Difference. But fuppofing, rather

than any Objeflion fhould obftrudl a good Scheme, it

were lettled at a Million; Eight Hundred Thoufand
Part thereof on the King; the Remainder on the Prince

of IVales and younger Children, who are in Effe<ft the

Children of the People, and to be provided for by
the Parliament in fuch Proportions, as fliall to them

fcem juft ; including Fines, pafs'd Fines, Compofi-

tions. Sheriff 's-Proffers, the Revenues of fVales,

Cornwal and Chejler-, the Rents of Crown Lands and

Fines on Leafes : This perhaps might be fatisfadiory ;

if nor, contrived to be made fo. The fecond Ob-
jeclion is to the Multitude of Officers at prefent cm-
ploy *d, great Part of whom may not be necelTary, on
a better Eftablifliment. Here are three Things to

combat with, viz. Minifierial Influence, Salaries^

and Perqinfites ', feveral whereof are fo much fuperior

to the Salaries, that the Salaries are wav*d by thofe

who enjoy the Perquifites, and often amount to ten

l^imes the Value; but I doubt not, ifenquir'd into, for

the Payment of a certain Value in Lieu, would be de-
liver'd in confidcrably augmented, as is ufual on pa-
rallel Occafions.

Therefore the firfl and lafl of thefe Articles are the
great Points to conquer, which effefted, the fecond is

rafily managed : For let the Sallaries continue forever.

Employment, on a new Eflablifhrnent, may eafily be
found for them ; but what to do with the two others,

comes next to be conlider'd.

The firfl Step ii, to get an honefl Minifter ; and the

Way to get fuch a one, is to rcfolve not to diftrefs

him, when you have him, that he may not thereby

be put to difhonefl: Shifts to defend himfeif : For while
any M r of P * t is fo venal, as that

he will either be employ'd, or ufe all his Art and In-
duflry to diftrefs a Minillry, a good Minifter can

never exift j and confequeiitly, any new Scheme for

the
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the Good oF the Nation never take place, wh:!e the

Minifter's folc Defence depend* on the preventing it.

This End once obtain'dj the Way will be open for

profecuting a Scheme to Effed:. The next Step will be

to remove thofcwhofe Perquifitcs exceed their Salaries.

This muft be pcrform'd gradually, as you take oft^

this or that particular Species of Duty, and put it on
Houfes, which muft not be, nay cannot be, done all

at once: The Shock will be too violent, and the Intc-

reft too ftrong againft it ; but it it be uded gradually,

the Rcpulfe will be Icfs, and the Shock lefs tclt. Iq

the Intervals, many may dye, and their Places not

fupply*d : So that what with the difcharging but few

at a Time, and concurrent Accidents, a Scheme of

this Nature may be brought to Maturity without any

material Oppofition, within perhaps the Space of

twenty Years. The firft Thing is to confi<ier what

Duties arc mod expcnfive in receiving, and produce

the lead Money •, next the Manufaftures of Great-Bri-

tain SLndlreland', next the Products ofour foreign Plan-

tations ; and laftly of thofe Countries with which we
Trade to Advantage : And as to thofe where the Bal-

lance is againft us, let them remain to a Ufe I fhall

apply them hereafter. And I fhould think, a Com-
mittee of the Commons, properly allifted, fittell to di-

rect this Gradation and Change. I Ihall now attend

to the Scheme itlelf. I Ihall take it for granted. Sir,

that you have calculated truly, that there are 600,000

Houfes proper to bear a Tax of fo much each, as on
an Average may amount to ten Pounds, and altoge-

ther to 6,000,000/. which is almoft 1,000,000/.

more,than all our Duties together produce, exclufive of

the Civil Lift Appropriations, as I am informed: For

Exadnefs,in that Particular, is not abfolutely neceflary

in this Place ; tho' it will be, when your Scheme comes

to be confider'd in another Place: For 'tis firft necef-

fary to know, if your Scheme be generally right, and

the Way to come at that Knowledge, I take to be

this ', That all the Parilhes in England return to the

Parliament, a regular Account for feven Years

C 2 paft,
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pafl^of tlu-lr Afil-ffmcnts of PoorsRates: Upon whom,
and what for, upon Oath : By which Means they will

Certainly learn, what is paid lor Houfcs, and what

for Land dillindly, and thereupon form a Judgment
accordingly. And it will be no difficult Matter to

dc.tcit any, who fliall make falfe Returns, even in the

moil minute Particulars. When this Knowledge of

the State of the Kingdom is onceobtain'd, it will not

be difficult to appoition the firll Tax on Houfes to

the Value of the Rates reniov'd. You, Sir, propofe firft

taking off the Window- Tax, which in fa(5t is mod
proper, as being the molt unequal : But here you

arc to t:y an Experiment, how tar the Tax on Houfes

will be better, than on Conlu.options : Therefore, to

convince the People of the elTcntial Difference, Con-
fumptions mull: be begun with -, and when the Parlia-

ment have agreed what Rate fhall be taken off, and

what Tax laid on Houfes in Lieu, (fuppole Soap,

Candles and Salt) then I would, for the full Satisfac-

tion of the People, humbly propofe the following

M'cthod to be puTued : to every Houfe tax'd, deli-

ver a printed Bill, expicffing the Duty on Soap,

Candles and Saltj and directing the Houlekeepcr, to

examine into ihi: Difference ol this Expence, by the

Quantity he ufcs, and the Difference in the Year, in

the Value he pays for it. This will give him full Sa-

tisfaftion, and induce him to a ready Concurrence,

in what he finds fo juft to his Country, and fo plain-

ly advantageous to himfcif : And to prevent ail pcf-

fibie Obftructions to fo good a Beginning, let the

Commiiffon for receiving of Salt-Duties be chang*d

into a Commiffion for the Receipt of Taxes on

Houfes. And at the Conclufion of the Year, if it be

fo'^nd, that thefe new Duties operate as agreeably as

'tis reafonable to txpedl they will ; then next, I

humbly propofe the taking off the Malt, Hops,
and Window Tax. Next the Excife on Beer and
Al(', Mum, Cyder and Perry, fweet Wines Vinegar

and Leather. Next the Duties on Tobacco, Coftee,

Rum, And Sugar, of the produce oi' cur Plantations

:

And
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And laftly, the Dories on Tonnage and Pound-
age ; and of Couls and Culm. Thelc being the moft

material Duties, as they relate to Conlumptions, by
which every Family are more or lefs afte(5led accord-

ing to their Number, or Manner of living, appear

to me the mod proper to be reducM into one general

Tax. I Ihall now confider the Benefit that may arife

both to the Publick and every Individual trom this

Exchange. There are few People To ignorant, as not

to know, that all Duties on confumcd Commodities,

lye on the Cunfumer, at double the Price of the Du-
ty ; Duties being one of thofe Merchantable Com-
modities, in which all TraJers deal to more Advan-
tage, than in the real Commodity on which ilic Du-
ty is laid : As for Example. Whenever a Penny in

the Pound Duty is laid on any Commodity, the

Price immediately becomes Twopence per Pound
more than before : So that by this Rule, v/hich is

very true, every Commodity will immediately fall in

its Value, to double the Amount of the Duty i which,

bcfidcs the favmg to every Family, will produce an

effentiai Good to the State. All Drawbacks will im-

mediately ceafe, and Smuggling thereupon become
ufelefs. And *tis probable there will be a much greater

Exportation of our Native Commodities, than now,

as that they can be then afforded cheaper by thofe who
pay no Duty at all, than by thoTe v/ho receive them
on the Drawbacks ; And many Cheats and Perjuries

confequently be avoided, which are Subjecfts well un-

der ftood, but not to be treated on with Pieafure : Since

it would open to Foreigners fome Scenes, neither to

the Honour of the State, nor Reputation of the Com-
munity. I Ihali now enter into your Scheme more
exprelsly, by confidering in the belt Light, 1 am able,

the general Nature of the Apportionment of Houfes;
and will fuppole with you, there may be 600,000,
and that ten Pounds a Houfe , in the whole on an

Average, will be a good Medium: But if I con-

ceive the Thing right, five Pound is not low enough

for the loweft i and that 100/. a Houfe feems too

much
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much for the higheft. The People of England arc

generally divided in the following ClalTes :

Tilt King,

Prince,

Dukes,
Arch-Bifliops,

Earls,

Vifcoijnts,

Barons,

Bifhops,

Baronets and Knights,

Efquires and Gentlemen,'^. In Proportion

Merchants, I to their EiUtes,

"Wholefale Dealers, *^or the Houfcs
Retail Dealers, .'^they Rent. If un-

Brokers,
j
married a Pro-

Mechanicks. j portion.

Farmers, Graziers and Hufbandmen, as to Houfes,

are quite out ot the Queftion : As they rarely pay Rent

for them,, fo they muft be tax'd according to their

Abilities, in Farm and Stock.

The next are Taverns, Inns, Places of Publick

Refort, Eating-Houfes, and Alc-Houfes ; which

Houles are the Caufes of great Confumptions, there-

fore fhould pay a faitable Tax, in proportion, as

what they confume comes cheaper to them. *Tis

likewife to be obferved, that in Country Towns, bet-

ter People live in Houfes of ten Pounds a Year, than

ill London^ that pay Twenty, and muft be confider'd

accordingly : Then are to be confider'd the Beneficed

Clergy.

The Unirerfities for their Colleges,

. Inns of Court,

And all other Colleges and Hofpitals, fmce they will

be Gainers by it.

In general, I propofe that every Man pays the

20th Part of his Eilate Real or Pcrlonal : The Far-

mer, Grazier, ^c, one Tenth of what he Rents,

and
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and every Houfe-keeper at above 61. c Year Rent,
one Fourth of his Rent.

Thefc together will probable Produce /. 6,000,000
The Duty in Lieu otTea-Duty 300,000

6,300,000

Then there will remain the following Duties, viz. on

Wine, Oil and Wooll. Spain and Portugal.

Wine, Oil and Silk. lialy.

Wine, Brandy, Cambricks, Indigo, ^c. France,
Muflins, Spice and Callicoes, c^T^. Eaji-lndies,

Foreign Shipping.

Coinage-Duty.

Whale-Fins and Train- Oil from Foreigners,

Hackney Coaches.

Hawkers and Pedlars.

Stamp- Duties.

Poft-Office.

Raw Silk, Cotton, Coffee and Druggs. Turkey znd
the Eaft- Indies,

Cocoa.

Alienation-Fines, and Pafs'd Fines.

Fines on penal Statutes.

Fines on Leafes,

Compofitions.

Crown-Rents.

Wine-Licences.

Firfl-Fruits and Tenths.

Plantation-Duties rais'd abroad.
S.heriff's Proffers.

Revenue of the Dutchy of Cornwal.
Of the Principality of fVales and Chefler.

Thefc
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Thefe together may amount to about

Brought forward

2,ooo»oo®

6,300,000

/. 8,300,000

To thefe may be added the Taxes raisM on fuch a

Principle, as may be found moft agreeable in ScoU

land and Wales, and fufficient to anfwer the Expence

of raifing and receiving all the reft : And fomething

very beneficial of the fame Kind might be put in Exe-

cution in Ireland, if well attended to. There will then

according to this Computation be a clear Revenue

of

8,300,000

To the King and Royal Family 1,000,000

Remains clear /. 7,300,000

Our Expences in a War on the Continent and at Sea

may ftand thus

:

To Forty Thoufand Seamen, i^c. 2,080,000

D^\ Land Forces and Contigencies 900,000

/. 2,980,000

Brought forward /. 7,300,000

Brought forward 2,980,000
Ordinary of the Navy 0,120,000
Guards and Garrifons 0,500,000
Ordnance and Tranlports o, 1 50,000
Subfidies 0,500,000
Intcrefl: 2,000,000 1,150,000

/. 6,250,000 7.6,250,000

Thus
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Thus ic appears, that if this Plan be true, wc can afford

to employ an Army and Navy abroad, very JufScicnc

to anfwer all the Purpofes of a War, and yet Ipnrea

Million of Money every Year to pay our Debts with,

and not in fa(fl pay half the Duties we do now, and
gradually pay off all our Debts.

Now let us fee how we Ihall ftand in Times of
Peace.

To ten Thoufand Seamen 520,000
To the Ordinary of the Navy 120,000
To Guards and Garriions • 500,000

/. 1,140,000
For fecret Service and occafionai SubfKiies 0,200,000
To Intereft Money 2,000,000

Clear Revenue 7,300,000 3,340,000
Killance 3,960,000

/. 3,340,000

The which, as I compute by Head, will in about ten

Years Time pay off all our Debts, and put us in a

Condition, infinitely fuperior to any Nation in En-
rope. This indeed is not ftridly m.adeout ; nor can

it be, *till thofe who have Authority will call for the

proper Lights ; and until then, as we can expert no
good EffeA, fo it is not at all material to enter more
minutely into the Matter, the Calculation being cxadl

enough for Amufement, and may eafily be pcrfcdled,

when it can be render'd truly ufeful in general. Sir,

% have taken your Calculation for granted, and have
only taken the Liberty to alter the Manner a little,

conceiving the Amount will be much the fame-, and
have not perhaps taken off all the Duties you would
have done, nor perhaps mentioned all I Should ; nor
am certain that the Rcfidue will bring in 2,000,000 /.

But I know they have done it, and chat is fuflicient to

D found
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found a General Scheme upon : But as to our Expen-

ces in a War, I have authentick Accounts before me,

of what it was ufual to coft, and have ftated it ac-

cordingly; as alfo what may be the probaiole Ex-

pence in Time of Peace ; and by comparing them

with what the Taxes by your Scheme may probably

produce, I have thereupon form*d a Ballance ; and I

find from authentick Accounts, that our Expences

in the late War, did not amount, on an Average, to

the Sum I have allowed for one now, and Europe

then in a much more dangerous Situation than at pre-

fent. 'Tis true, the Intercft of Money borrowed

gradually improved each Year's Expence, which now
IS all in a Lump: But then, Intereft has leflen'd, and

I have befides made a fuitable Allowance; fo that

taking all Things together, I am apprehenfive, that

I am not very far from the Truth, and can only wifh

I had better Lights, that I might have the Pleafure

of prefenting you fomething more perfc6t. And I

can't think, but if the fame Method was purfued in

.Scotland, Ireland and IValeSy the People would be

better pleas'd, and the Revenues in general very dif-

ferent from what they are now, as Trade would in

thofe Countries, as well as here, become free'd from

its Incumbrances, and a Thoufand bad Confequen-

ces relblring therefrom, of which you very juftly ob-

ferve. Perjury is not the lead ; which, laying afide

any Regard to a future Stare, muft fenfibly affeft the

moral Adions of a focial Community, and lay the

Foundation of our Deft ruj<5l ion ; fmce the better Sort

of People onceharden'd in fo pernicious a Crime, by^

common Pra6lice, will in the Event, ftop at nothing,

that is their feeming Intereft to purfue, tho' never fo

villainous. The lower Sort of People will but too apt-

ly, and by Ncceflity, and in their own Defence, fall in

with fuch bad Purfuits -, Juries and Evidence there-

upon become ufelefs Things, and we Ihall be, in pro-

cefs of Time, juft in the fame Situation as the Jews
are by Jofephui defcrib'd to have been, in the Time of

VeJ^afian^ when Jerufalm and the Country round it

was
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was a common Slaughter-Houfe, and the Hands of

thofe who before wereemploy'd in Trade and induftri-
•

ous Purfuits, turn'd to the cutting one another's'

Throats. This may perhaps feem too deep a Re-
flcftion ; but 'tis apparent enough to thofe who are

converlane in the World, that Honour and Honefty,

even among thofe too great to name, are feldom re-

garded, when Intereft is fet in Competition. And I

muft obferve, that although thofe who take Oaths,

which it is impoflible for them to keep, are criminal

enough, yet they are more fo that prefer ibc fuch

Oaths to be taken ; fince without taking them, Trade
muft fubfide, and in taking them, a Man muft be in

his moral Chara<5ber undone. This, Sir, has been

chiefly owing to the Ignorance and Perverfenefs of

Scholaftick Statfemen, who are too learned to con-

fult People vers'd in Trade, and too wile, or too

indolent, to look into it themfelves -, and fo feeing

Things in the firft Light that prefenrs, they take

meer Chimera's for fettled Truths, and thereupon

concur in laying the Foundation of infinite confe-

quent Mifchiefs. What you mention of the Prohi-

bition of Eajl-India Goods, is, amongft many others,

a remarkable Inftance of the ill Confequenccs at-

tending inconfiderate Laws ; as it has not only fpoil'd

one confiderable Branch of our Manufa6lures, where

they were before known and rcceiv'd ; but has pre-

vented the Exrenfion of a Trade, which in its Pro-

grefs would have greatly contributed to the working

up all our Wooll, and confcquently been of itfelf

fuperior to any Law or Contrivance, for prevent-

ing its being Run into France, now fo notorioufiy to

our Detriment, and entire Ruin of our T'^r^d'jy Trade,

and the impoverifhing of our Manufadlure-Towns j

and is now attended with fuch fatal Effects, that tho*

we know the Evil, we dare not attempt to remedy it •,

fmce it would for the prefent give fuch a Shock to

the Courfe of Trade, as varying its Channel of a fud-

den muft always do, as would not be borne with

any Temper by ordinary Minds, who would not wait

with
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VLth Patience the happy Event : For as thofc -wcr

trade with, would be a long Time before they could

be brought into a Notion of changing their Appa-
rel, confcquently the opening the /w^ztf-Tradc, would

be for the prefenc of little Ule to our Manufaftures ,

on the contrary, it would throw fuch an Inundation

of India Goods upon the People here, as would half

ruin the Manufidures we have left. Thus, Sir, Ig-

norance has produc'd a JLaw, to our eternal Detri-

ment, as unalterable, in its Nature, as a Decree of
the A1ede.s and Perfians. This Inftancc fhould furcly

be a Leffon to Minifters and private Gentlemen,

how cautious they ought to be, of promoting or

confcnnng to Laws in Aifairs they don*t underltand,

and of which they are unable to forefce tfee fatal Con-
Uqocnrrs. As alfo of giving in too fuddcnly into

the S«.t;'r!/ics of PrDJe(5lors,(vvho are generally extreme-

ly ignorant and uiually Ihcw but one fide of the Quef-
tion) without confuliing fir ft thofe whofe Bufinefs ic

J3 to underftand luch Things belt •, and without every

prefented Scheme being well fifted, and confider*d in

every Light, a Projcclor now-a-days has nothing

elfe to do, but to fancy himfell in the Riglit,

;md then to think all Men mad, that differ from him.

Of this many late Inftances have appear'd, in Men
whofe Brains are a Wooll-gathering, whofe Syftems
can operate on no one who k;;ows more of the Na-
ture and Confequenccs of what they are purfuing,

than Soland Ctt\<t^ and who are fanguine in the pro-

moting of Laws, the EiTence and Eriedls whereof
they know no mere of, than Boys do of the Effcnce

of Poetry, who make Vcrfes by Quantities on their

Fingers, yet are eternally plaguing the Great and
Powerlul, with their abfurd and inconfiderate Pro-
jects. I fpeak this more particularly, as 1 think all

Changes in Laws ought to be well confider*d of, be-

fore made, and this in Taxes as well as Commerce,
in private as well as publick Affairs, that the Em-
ployment of one Parliament may not be folely turn*d

CO the mending, botching, altering or annihilating the

Laws
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Laws oF a Preceding. The hurrying of Bills into

Parliament, at firlt Sight, has been the tatal Caufcof

mMitipIying Taxes upon fuch abiard Principles, as are

caficr repented oi than remedied, and therefore ought

to be cautiouQy avoided for the future. Some People

argue, that Times and Circumllances alter the Na-
ture and Realbn of Things, and therefore, what was

a good Law in one Age may not be lo in another

:

But I fay, the Nature and Rcafon ot Things are eter-

nally the fame in all Ages and Times : And when-

ever any Body will produce me an Inftance feemingly

to the contrary, 1 will immediately (hew him the Ab-
furdity of it. If your Scheme for a Tax on Houfcs

be right now, it would have been fo five Hundred
Years ago. If the Houfes were fewer, the Exigen-

cies of the State were lefs •, and the Proportion will

hold eternally. And tho* *tis plain, that I approve

both your Notion ot the Tea-Duty and Houfe-Tax j

yet I am thus far of the fame Mind, as il I did not

:

That I would have it well canvafs'd and confider'd,

before 'tis form'd into a Law ; and becaufc the wifeft

of Men are fallible, and their Forefight very much
confin*d, I humbly prefunv; 'cis beft to go into it gra-

dually, lead we make a Law like that of the India

Prohibition, which we can neither well continue nor

repeal : For fince *tis very plain, that either the Na-
ture of our Duties mud be alter'd, the Exigencies ot

the State leffen'd, or the Nation fink under the Bur-

then, it behoves us to be very careful •, that by

Ihunning Scylla^ we don't run on Charjbdis^ and fo

make bad worle. 'Tis true, I grant, that France mult

link before us : But it is a poor Satisfa(flion to refle<^t,

that of too adverfe Nations, one will have the Ho-
nour to be ruin'd laft. I fhail therefore, although

your Scheme is as much my Darling, as your's

that produced it, think it incumbent on me to

enquire, whether it may not be attended with fome

bad Confcquences. In order whereto, I fhall firft

obferve, that in all Nations where Riches flow in by

Art, Induftry, or Commerce, the People in Pro-

portion,
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portion,as fuch Riches increafejgrowexpenfiveand fond

of every Thing that's foreign, new, and dear; and con*

fequently defpife what's cheap. This common Experi-

ence Oiews us to be every Day the Cafe. Now, fuppofe

by the taking off the Duties from necefTary Confump-
tions, and reducing them thereby to lefs than half Va-
lue, our own Produds come to be defpis'd, and even

a Porter be afliam'd to drink Strong Beer at a Pen-

ny or Three-Halfpence a Quart, and fo every Thing
ellc in proportion. Should we not have more Money
go abroad for Wine, i^c. than now } nay, 1 am in

lome Doubt, whether if the Duty were taken off from

Salt, the People would ufe it •> So much have I fcen of

the Whmis and Foilies of a wanton Nation : For it

is not thus only amongft the Rich and Great ; but

Players, Tumblers, Fidlers, Jack-Puddings and Sing-

ers, have the Impudence to drink FrenchV^'mt^ becaufe

its dear, and oppofite to the Interefl of the Nation ;

and every other Expence in Proportion, tho* they

run away or go to Jail for it when they have done.

You will fmile perhaps, Sir, at this odd kind of Rca-

foning; but however fuperficial it may appear to you,

yet as it regaids the main Point in qucftion, I dare fay

you'll agree that the Fads are true : And at all Events

it may ferve to intimate the Neceffity there is, in the

making new Laws, of confidering future Confequences

as well as prefent good Effeds. This Principle you

feem ardently to efpoufe, when you mention the

Navigation-Ad and Drawbacks, of which you think

fome Parts ought to be repeal'd or amended j tho*

in both Cafes, I have the Misfortune to differ from

vou. I take it for granted, every Owner, or Sett of

Owners, employ a Mailer, whom they either can

or think they can truff, and if he deceives them, they

are but in the lame Condition, as all Men muff be,

who are under a Ncceffity of trufting others •, io are

not hurt by the Law, tho* they may be by the Vil-

lainy of thofe they employ, which is common to all

Men : But if the Government was to lay the Penalty

©n the adual Aggrellor, that Aggrcffor would al-

ways
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ways be a common Seaman, who would have nothing

to do but keep out of the Way, and the Owners in

Condition to hiugh at the Law and defpife it : There-

fore, to fix the Penalty on the Owners, is only to

make them very careful whom they employ. If the

Mafter be a good Man, they have their Remedy a-

gainlt him ; if not, 'tis their own Fault to employ a

Man, who has neither Subftance nor Honefty : Buc

the Law is fo far from being blameuble in this Cafe,

that I don*t fee how it could have been othervvifc, and

at the fame Time any Law at all. *Tis much the i\\iv.c

in the Drawbacks. It I fhip Goods aboard a Ship tor

Holland, and the Mailer goes for Scot/and or Ireland^

and fells my Goods there, without my Approbation,

this is a kind of Piracy. Does this Mafter ever ap-

pear again .'' If he does, and I don't profecute him.

What muft naturally be concluded but a Confederacy.''

Suppofe I enter Goods with the Tork Carrier, and he

runs away with them to Exeter, he is either guilty of

Felony, or liable to an Acl:ion of Damage, if I fuf-

fer any by it. And as the Merchant, knows, when he

fliips Goods for fuch a Port, that the Ship is bound to

fuch a Port, has not the Merchant to all Intents and

Purpofes, the Dire<5bion of the Voyage ? But I will

venture to fay, that had that Alderman, you mention,

made the Fraud apparent, by fhewing a fair Profe-

cution againft the Mailer, and Draughts rerurn'd for

that very Commodity from Holland, and apply'd as hp

ought to have done, he had never been prolecuted, or

if he had, he would not have been hurt. On the

contrary, if the Government were not to fix the

Penalty on thofe who are allowed the Drawbacks, a

Confederacy might eafily be form*d, by adapting

proper Maftcrs, to cheat the Revenue without Re-
drefs, and turn all our Commerce into downright
Smuggling ! So that taking the Cafe to be, as you have

ftated it, if what I have heard be true, Mr. Alder-

man is very well off, that he never paid the Penalty.

1 hope, Sir, this plain Dealing will be excused : For
as 1 have nothing to do with either the Government or

h i i:::

,
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him. To I reafon only on the plain Matter of Faft

as ic appears to me.

On the other fide, I mud agree with you, that it

would be a moll happy Thing it Tuch a Law could

be, as would render all Oaths and Penalties entirely

ufelefs ; that would leave every Man quiet in his Shop
or Warehoufe, unpefter'd with and unmolefted by

Excife and Cuftom Officers, and that would reduce

all our Duties to a fingle Tax : And I alfo agree that

your Scheme will probably when matur'd, bid fair to

produce the good Effect you intend it fhould : And
I am apprehenfive, that when fuch a Thing comes to

be ferioufly attended fo, you are capable of giving

higher Proofs of the good Confequences ; and as to

what relates to the Parliament, I think it may be en-

tirely left to themfelves, to take care they are not Jefs

a Parliament, on fuch a happy Exchange, than be-

te re. And if it fhould take the happy Turn it ought,

that People fhould take it in their Heads to be con-

tent with their own Commodities j and if they muft

be extravagant, it fhould be in a Profufion of their

own Commodities, in fuch a Cafe a Thoufand good
Confequences would necelTarily refultfrom this Scheme,
as tlic Manuftidture of each Species would be thereby

infinitely more extended : For if People would fpend

then as much as they do now, and pay but half the

Price, there mufl confequently be twice as much ma-
nufadtur'd to anfwer that Expence, befides the Increafe

of Exports. And in the particular Species of Salt,

4)cre would be at leafl. ten Times the Confumptioti

there is now : For it would be then ufed for the ma-
nuring of wet Lands ; and to prevent foreign Salt be-

ing ufed for that Purpofe, they may lay the fame Tax
thereon as is now laid on home Salt, which would ef-

fectually prevent its being employ*d to thatUfe. Ano-
ther good Confequence would naturally attend the

falling the Price of NecefTaries, which is, that all

Manufactures of Woollen, Linnen, Iron, ^c, would
become in Proportion cheaper, and thereby in Con-

dition to command foreign Markets, which would be

an
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an Improvement in our Commerce of the laft Confc-

quencc.

I think one need not enumerate more good Effe(51s,

naturally flowing from the Execution of this Scheme,

it being now lufficient to fay, that if what has already

been urg'd in its Behalf, will not influence, all that

can be faid further, will be to lirtle Purpofc. I be-

lieve all Mankind, who have any Judgment in publick

Affairs, and think a Moment, will agree with me,

that however rich the Nation may appear to be, *tis

plainly not improving. On the other fide, 'tis very

plain our Debts grow upon us daily •, and then fup-

pofing our Income by the Ballance of Trade to be as

good as ever, yet the Increafeof the publick Debt is

an cvidest Symptom of a Confumption j for who is

there in private Life, that without improving the In-

come of his Eibte, loads it annually with new Debts,

and yet is weak enough to prefumc, he fhall not in the

Event be ruin*d ? 'Tis exactly the fame Thing in the

State, only its Compafs is not lb eafily furvey'd, and

confequently not fo ready a Judgment made of the

Term of its Fate. Some who find it their prefent In

terell to laugh at fuch Refledlions, but are afraid to

enter into the Argument, alledge, that both France

and Holland are more in Dvrbt, and have fewer Re-

fources, than we j and therefore, that as long as we
are in the bed Situation of any of our Neighbours,

we have no Reafon either to complain, or be afraid oi

Confequences. This is at beft but the wretched Poli-

ticks of unexperienc'd Statefmen. The Truth of the

Matter rcfts here, on the fundamental Maxims of

Statefmen •, who, if they can do their Country any-

Good, conflfl:ent with their own Syftem, 'tis very

well ; they have no Objedlion : It nor, their own In-

terefi: is to be prefer'd •, And what they call their in-

tereft: is this, to keep themfelves in Power, and amafs

immenfe Riches; And the Means to thofe Ends are, a

great Number of Dependants, and the fole Difpofi-

tion of the Publick Money : It follows that any Law,
which oppofes thefe Ends, tho* the Face of tiie Na-

E tioa
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tion depended on it, is not to be procur'd. The greater

Variety of Taxes, and mod clifTicult and cxptnfive to

be rccciv'd, are his Harvefl, and the Nation's Mifery,

as they contribute at once, both to fupport his Power
by the Numbers cniploy'd immediately under his Di-

ndlion, and by the Dirliculiy they create of their Ac-
coupts being nicely infpedcd into, tho' at the fame

Time fuch a l^(antumy as the clear 'J^ax brought into

the publick Account, might be paid by the People

with a Quarter Part of the original Levy : So that

the Nation is oblig'd not only to fupport their great-

eft: Enemy in Power and Riches; but alfo, to fupport

all his Tools and Dependants ; which is exactly the

fame Tyranny, the' in another Light, as pradis'd in

France and Turkey.

The Knowledge of this leads us eafily into an Ac-
quaintance with the Motives, that obftrudl ail the

proper Means for preventing Smuggling : For tho'

Smuggling in general is an mimenfe Lofs to the Na-
tion, not to be computed •, yet is it not to be fet in

Com.petition with Seizures, not enquirable into by

Parliament, as fome People fay, or of the creating

'Officers to prevent it ; nay, tho* in the Face of Day,

one of .he mod notorious and bare-fac'd Cheats is prac-

tise, that ever any Nation was bubbled by. A Smugg-
ler will buy his Tea at Dunkirk on an Average at is.

8 d. per Pound. He loads his Veffel with this Tea,

and then comes over and informs that fuch a Veffel

intends to run a Cargo of Tea, which, when landed,

they fhall know immediately from him. This ac-

cordingly happens. The Tea is feiz'd, and fold on

an Average at 7 j. a Pound. His Share amounts to a-

bout 2 J, 3 (^. fo that he clears 7 d. per Pound with-

out any Hazard. One Third only comes to theKin'g,

and the Nation pays the Officers their Salaries, who
gee one Third more. Thus all contribute to make
the Nation pay for what is infinitely detrimental to

her Commerce, and the Good of the fair Trader,

and this purely for the Sake of a third Profit, and the

creating Dependants. Again, a Perfon who deals in

Teas,
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Teas, fcemingly a fair Trader, will fell ycwj the bcfl:

Tcib ac 2 ;. a l^ound Ids than the M^rkct-P. ice, if

you will take them without a Permit : But he has an

the fame Time a Smuggling Stock at command,
whiLh he buys at a fuitable Price, and keeps his Stock.

up with, and by that Means, mult out-trade any fair

Dealer ; And here muft be Officers again to look after

this, at the Expcncc of the People ; But if fuch Smup;-

gler be detcclcd, the Nation is no way benefited ; It

docs not come to Account,,!-) lefien the publick Taxes,

or jf it did, it would be no ways adequate to the

Evil it creates. This is not the onlyArticlc, in which
fuch Tricks arc play'd. If thefe Things were told

in China, with what a contemptible Sneer would they

reflect on Britijh Politicks

!

Even in france the Politicks are fomething better

in this Hefpeft : For there, if the King takes from
the People what he thinks neceflary, he doth not en-

courage Foreigners to do it too. I dare fay it would
be thought wretched Politicks, if a Minifter was to

propofe to That, or any other Sovereign, that he might

get 50,000 /. a Year from his People by making
them lol'c 2,000,000/. to Foreigners; fince he mult

immediately difcern, that his Subjects Lofs, in the Bal-

lance of Trade, muft in the Event be his own, and

for which fuch a Trifle would make but a pittiful A-
mends ; and This is truly the Cafe where Smuggling
is either permitted or conniv'd at : Nor do I know a

State in Europe^ that is actuated by fuch Principles.

We are a People merely mov'd by the Flights of I-

magination, and while our whole Hearts are fet 011

preventing what can hardly even happen, we are im-
posed on by a Sett of Men, whofe whole Thoughts

arc turn'd how to raife themfelves, and ruin us ; and

iho* the very Name of a Prime-Minifler here is

imaginary, and has, properly Ipeaking, no kind of

Exillence in our Conltitution j yet fuch a Thing fcli-

created there ufually is, with all the Power and Attri-

butes of a real Prime-Minifter, and with this Advan^

tage over the Turkijh Bafhaws, that even the Sove-

E 2 reign
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reign can't depofe him, and has in many Refpcfts

more the Powers of a Monarch, than any that ever

yet reign'd. I fliall conclude this Work, by clearing

up a fceming Paradox to thofe, who are not conver-

fant in Trade. How, fay they can it pofTily be, that

we fhall, as this Scheme pretends, pay more Taxes

than we did before, and yet not pay half fo much?
fince the Expence of the Officers to receive 'em is not

one Third oi the ^(af7lu??i. The plain State of the Cafe

is this. The Merchant firfl; pays the Duty, then he

pays himfclf Intereft for that Money, he advances for

the Duty i then he pay^ Fees ordinary and extraordi-

nary j then he pays himfelf Intercll on that again j

then he fells to the wholefale Man, on Credit ; then

he pays himfelf Intereft on that Credit : The whole-

fale Man confiders all this, and raifes his Price on the

Retailer accordingly, and that Retailer on the Con-
fumer in courfe -» So that in the whole, the Confumer
pays for Duty and Credit, at leaft Sixty per Cent, on
every Commodity he confumes, more on fomc, lefs

on others •, But it is fo much on an Average. It may be

faid Credit will be given and paid for, if there was no
Duty : *Tis true •, but not for above half the ^antum^
which will leffcn the Accumulation on that halfcon-

fiderably, as People may trade with lels Capitals, and
confequently have lefs Occafion for Credit, and fo lefs

Reafon to raife the Price of their Commodities. But
here follows as material an Article as any of the reft :

The High Duties naturally create Smuggling, this

Smuggling carries a vaft Quantity of current Cafh
out of the Nation : The Trader muft confequently not

only have lefs to trade with, and fo deal more on Cre-
dit J but likewife, as he fells lefs, and has flower Re-
turns, he muft fell dearer i

and as the Confumer, by the

want of current Cafh, muft purchafe on Credit too,

fo muft the Seller ftill increafe his Price. All thefe

Things taken together, I think may rery well ac-

count for the D'tierence there will be, in paying of
one Tax by the Confumer, and paying in effeft fo

many different Duties on each diiJeren! Tax, by the

Traders,
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Traders, which at lad falls To heavy on the Con-
fumer j And [he Revenue will be llill more, as there

will be fewer Officers to receive it. If this will not

fatisfy any rcafonable Man of the Neceffity of a fingle

Tax, I own it is nt-ither in my Power nor Will tuf-

ther to convince him. I am. Sir, ^c.

I (hall add, by way of Supplement, a fliort Scheme,
which I conceive will, to all Intents and Purpofcs,

anlvver the End of the foregoing, and the Tax be more
regular, even, and certain ; And this is to lay it on
Windows only. As it is now laid it is very uneven :

But if 20 ;. a Year be laid on every Window of a

Houfe above ten, and 2 j. a Year on every Win-
dow above five, and none under-, the Labourer will

not fufFer, and the Whole will be near adequate to

the Fortunes of the Perfons who pofiefs the Houfes,
or rather to their Consumptions, and muft lie on
the Houfholder whether Owner or Tenant, becaufe

he and his are the Confumcrs. I prefumci as before,

that there are 600,000, with twenty Windows each

on an Average •, and 200,000 with above five Win-
dows each, that is to fay Seven and Half on an Ave-
rage, which is 5 J. a Houfe, the Produce then will be

Six Hundred Thoufand Houfes at 10/.

per Houfe
Ditto at 5 s. per Houfe
Two Hundred Thoufand at dico,

Land-Tax at 2 s. equally laid

Lifl of Duties and Revenues to remain

as before

Ciril Lift i,ooo,oo»
Expences Receiving, (frr. 150,000
Charges of the War, ^c. 6,250,000

Remains clear

6,000,000

150,000

50,000
2,000,000

2,000,000

IO,200jOOO

7,400,000

/. 2,8qo,ooo

The
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The Rerenue in Time of Peace will fland thus :

Grofs Income as above 10,200,000
Expenccs as before, Page 17 — 3,340,000

/. 6,860,000

So th.u if there be Peace, thefc Duties may be lower'd

accordingly, or if ihey continue about fix Years, they

will pay oif the whole Debt of the Nation •, And then

the Land-Tax may be taken off for ever, and the

Tax on Houfes one Half in Times of Peace, and

needs never be higher in Time of War. In Peace the

Surplus-Taxes will be almoft (even Millions : And
if Peace continues long, I could wilh a good Fore-

fight purfued, which would anfwer two very important

Ends. What I propofe, is to raife at Icaft half a Million

a Year more than the Exigencies of the State require,

and this to be lent out at three per Cent, on fuch

Land-Securities, as the Attorney andSollicitor-Gcne-

ral fhall approve, and on fuch private or pcrfonal

Securities, as the Board of Trade fhall approve, the

fame to have, like all other Government- Debts, the

Preference : The Land-Securities liable to three

Month's Notice, the Perfonal to ten Days, with

fuch cavjtional Provifions for preventing Frauds, as

fhall be tound neccifary, and which muft be agitated

in fecret:, io not proper to be mentioned here.

The two good Ends of fuch a Proceedure, 1 think

need little Explanation : The Government will by

this Means, in a few Years, lay up fuch a Stock, as

will enable them to do the Nation Juftice, on all Oc-

cafions J and the honeft Subjed, who wants Money,

may always have it on cafy Terms, free from Impo-

fition and Ufury. I am very well aware of all the

Objeftions, that can be made, and Ihall always be rea-

dy to anfwer them, if introduced with good Manners j

otherwife fhall difregard them : For as I have no

Views but what center in the publick Good, or are io

intend-
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intended, I fhall not fubmit to enter into Billingf^aU
Difputcs.

I think it generally agreed, that wlicn T;ixcs are

moderately laid, *tis better to continue then?, than to

be often varying them ; more clpccially when it ap-

pears nioraJly certain, that they will never be highrr,

and arc much lefs in eft'efl, than for many Years

before; which will be evidently enough the Cale, il'puc

on the above Footing, befidcs at icalt a Million more
circulating Cafli in the Nation than now. The Way
to attain this great and good End, I take it, is to

make the Parliament unanimous : The Means, I con-

ceive, to that End is, to let them a]l fhurc in the Be-

nefirs ; and I am fo far from thinking that they ought
not to be paid for their Atrendance, that I think

they merit it more than the Judges, and that they

fhould be paid a Salary, tho' not fo much, as their

Duty is not equal, but what they do of greater Im-
portance : Nor do I propofe that they be paid by the

Crown or be any way dependant : But fuppofe every

Member not enjoying a Place to the Amount of 500 /.

a Year clear, to have That made up fo much ; if no
Place, then 500/. a Year paid Him: And as to the

Nobility, who have not Eiiates above 1000 /. a Year,

they fhould have 1000 /. a Year in Places or Salaries •,

but with this Provifo, that both Lords and Commons
fo entituled, make Oath, that they neither do, nor will

receive Place, or Penfion from the Crown, without in-

forming their refpeclive Houfcs, in order that their

Salaries may be taken off, or adjufted fuicably to what
they receive or accept from the Crown. 1 will not
fay all I conceive of the good Effefts, fuch an Efta-

blifhment might produce both to the Prince and
People, but am pretty confident it would go a great

Way towards a right Underftanding, be the plain Road
to a firm and lading Eftablilhment, and of render-

ing our Taxes equal, and light and eafy ; and confe-

qucntly improve our Commerce, and render us ho-

nourable and regarded by ail our Neighbours.

There
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There are two little Obici vations, I forgot to make :

One is, that i have chargM Houfcs with above tea

Windows, at 10 s. a Window, and befides that 5/.

a Houle, as eqaal to the Houfes under ten Windows,
tho* fh'jy muR h:ive the whole Number : This I do,

as coiiceiving there are many Houfes of Eleven or

Twelve Windows, that can better afford to pay,

in Lieu of Confumptions, Twenty-five Shillings, than

thofe under-rated can Five ) yet perhaps it may be too

hard to charge them fo the full of the Under-Rate, fo

have only put them as to that Part on the Average-

Rate •, and then all Houfes above five Windows will

pay the Average-Rate, and all above ten, both the

Common and Average Rates •, which from what I

have obferv'd will be a pretty equal Tax : The next

relates to the Auditor of the Exchequer, who gets

perhaps more by the Taxes, than any other Man in

the Nation ; and as his Gain chiefly arifcs from the

^iantum of the neat Produce paid in to him, and as

the foregoing Scheme will probably produce near

double, I think there is no NccefTity for his making

double Profit, as it will neither double his Expence

nor Trouble in either the Receipts or IfTues, therefore

iliould think his Poundage mJght be lefTcncd one

Fourth, and he flill, enjoy the beft Plaoe in the King-

dom.
To conclude, it feems to mc no otherwife material

what you lay the Duty on, fo it be a fingle Duty,

^ than that in ibme it may be more eafy, regular and

even, than in others j but if ever this important

Change fhould be brought about, as it is to fettle

Things forever, on a folid and lafting Foundation,

fo will i: be neceffary, that the Crown, the Parlia-

ment, and People, have their refpedive Interefts, fo

•well fettled and adjufted, as that no latent Prejudice,

may remain in either, improving in a Courfe of Time
its Force and Power, 'till prepar'd at laft to burft our

into a Flame and ruin the labour'd Structure.

FINIS.
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